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trenches south of Caurette woods andUM'orrnrnATinvi retired south of Cumieres. toward
.lullIHirOfUOHJIUII Chattanoourt, under the most violentRIVALS FOR HEAD

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS Sale Beginsattack the oldest veterans' had ever
experienced, it was officially admitted.
By oounter attacks at midnight, bow- -IS HOLDING ANNUAL Sale Begins

Tomorrow MATS Tomorrowever, the French regained losses south
'

of Cumieres.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

to u fJ il J
Expected "Dark Horse" Entry

; In Presidential Race Fails
; to Materialize,

What is termed the most Intense
fighting of the entire campaign raged
on the northwestern front throughout
yesterday. It grew more furious
toward nightfall and was continuing
early today. Between the Meuse and
Deadman's hill. Germans repeatedly at-
tacked on a front of two and one half
miles. The desperate charges were
shattered again and again until the
trampled turf was littered with man-
gled bodies.

Betreat to Cbattan court.
Meanwhile German batteries sent

cores of high explosive shells into the
French defenses, leveling a first line
trench, which naturally was aban-
doned.

South of Cumieres the German as-
saults were so violent that the French

n

ONLY TWO CANDIDATES

ip75,000 Stock of Men's and Women's Finest
Ready for?Service Clothes, to Be Sacrificed
Cold, backward season and general business depression compel us to place on special sale our entire new Spring stock of Men's and
Women's Clothing, THURSDAY, JUNE 1ST. ALL CHESTERFIELD SUITS AND OVERCOATS, including full Dress Clothes. ALL

LADIES' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS AND WAISTS (no reserve). This sale includes the most exclusive and elegant modes in

LADIES' SILK SUITS AND AFTERNOON DRESSES you've ever seen. Come early and make your selections. Our necessity your
opportunity.

The Following Reductions Are Made

tin. JTotUb X. CowIm ul In. Sammel
B. Sneath are Contestants for

''' - Eso-- d of Organization.
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New York, May 31. (I. N. S.) Con-
trary to the expectation of irany
women, no dark home put In an ap-
pearance among the candidates or of- -
flce tn the national federation of worn-n'- a

club. The report of the noml- -
aaUng committe Included onlr? the
name of tiie avowed and actlv; can-
didates. The election takes pUce to--

relinquished their works west of the
river and retreated along the railway
to Chattancourt station, half a mile
east of the village.

Taking shelter behind the embank-
ment, they fought along the railway
all afternoon. At twilight the French
bugles sounded "Charge" and the de-

fenders left their shelters, meeting
the Germans bayonet to bayonet, send-
ing them back the way they had ad-
vanced. A German detachment which
managed to reach the Meuse was sur-
rounded and annihilated.

Germans who penetrated trenches
east of Seffers In Alsace were oustel
by cdunter attacks.

4 tab:

4rTile polls for the voters today will
be oen from 8 o'clock in the g

until 4 o'clock In the afternoon. If the
election rune smoothly th result prob-
ably will be announced at this eve.
ring's session, otherwise tomorrow
morning.

The nominating committee wan com
posed of the presidents of state dele-Catlon- s,

with Mrn. Albert II. Jl idreth

MEN'S DEPARTMENT LADIES' DEPARTMENT

CHESTERFIELD Suits and Overcoats Sacrificed Ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses Sacrificed

$20 Values $ 1 5.00 $35 Values S26.50 $25 Values $ 1 6.75 $40 Values S27.SO
$25 Values $ 1 8.SO $40 Values $29.50 $30 Values S 1 9.75 $50 Values $35.00
$30 Values $23.50 $45 Values $34.50 $35 Values S23.50 $75 Values $53.50

$50 Dress Suits at $40.00 $100 Values at $69.50

EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Imported Gaberdine Raincoats Women's Gaberdine Raincoats

$20 Coats $1 1.75 $25 Coats $16.75 $20, $25 Coats $1 1.75
$30 CoatS at $ 1 8.75 Buy One For Next Season $30, $35 Coats $ 1 6.75

Coats and Dresses left9 Suits, (rtjD

Ladies Special ctzsZ (b0;B)5
Take them with you, as we will not alter or deliver this lot

f ByracuHe ns chairman.
Bay State Women Sing--.

, The greatest demonstration dcrinc;
the teadlng of the names of caiuii latea
VU by the Massachusetts women, who
bang a sonif In honor of MUs tjtorgTa
Bacon, .their candidate for first vice-preside-

? The Cowles' party pot to work
.round the armory Immediately tn the

.interest of their presidential candi-
date. Two boys on the sldewa"i out-
side the armory dlstrlb Jtel a paniphlet
gotten out by the California fede-atio-

And containing a picture of Mrs.
Cowles, with her club record.
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Eat More Work Easier
Sleep Better. Ask

your doctor about

ROMAN
MEAL
BREAD

with its flaxseed com-
bination.
Roman Meal is ground
whole from hard winter
wheat and rye, combined
with "Flaxose" a pre-digest- ed,

odorless, taste-
less pure ground flaxseed.
There is no medicine in
the meal or bread.

Made only bv the
LOG CABIN BAKING CO.

Por sale at All Groceries
Five Cents

Mrs. Samuel B. Sneath of Ohio
(top), and Mrs. Josiah Evans
Cowles of California.

GERMANS CONTINUE
TO SHOVE THE FRENCH

BACK NEAR CUMIERES

lire. Bneeth denied again a report
that he favored colored clubs being
represented In the convention.
'l Color Question Hot an Issue.

"l understand more fully than the
many northern women the feeling of
tb women "I the aou'h on this su-Jec- t,"

she wild, "as my hrmie for purt
f tke year in In the south. It would
ot make' for the happiness of either

the white or the colored women anl
the latter have their own federation.
It la not, anyway, a question to como
before the federation."

r.. California, upparently considering
that there was a suffrage lsnue in the.election, aent out the following
t "We of California, an loyal suf- -

. fraglste, believe In equal citlienslii;
for men and women, and urge Its
extension to every state iti the unionat the earliest ponible mom-ent- . At

-- the same time we counsel against,
militarism or any other procedure
'which would result in antagonism be-
tween men and Women."
y.' Woman's Party Opposed.
. 3 This takes the California women out
Of the congressional unton class and Isa stand against the formation of any

1 This is the golden opportunity for good dressers. Finest ready-for-we- ar apparel at the minimum cost (Terms of sale cash).
(Tonllnoed From Puge One)

Mo GRAY Cor. Washington
and West Park

Cor. Washington
and West Park

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK!S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU mom price.

at Verdun's defenses with
men. The r'rench public Is calm, bcan-nin-

tlie war office communiques with
uneiualed ii.terest, but confident tha;
if General Nevielle retires upon th
northwest forts he will maintain them
with tho same tenacity that halted
Germans north and northeast of the
citadel.

The French evacuated their first line,WOman party made up of women vot-- T

and Intended to take sides polltical- -
, ly and fight the men of any party op- -
, oslng the federal amendment.

Mrs. Sneath also nnnounced her suf-frage faith a belief that women, astaxpayers, should have representation
In the government, and that, being pun-lshe- d

for breaking laws, women should
be allowed to assist In making them?

,", Mrs. Cowles und Airs. Sneath were
equally prominent In the voting, and It
is impossible to predict the result.Speakers at today's session were
William J. Doherty and Thomas Mott
Osborne.

One for Vice President.
This la the ticket complete:
For president Mrs. Joslah Evans

JTlbert
Spaldlnq

Personality I

The unusual blend of pure
Turkish tobaccos in La Marquise
gives this cigarette a distinctive,
high-clas- s character decidedly
different from any other.

America's greatest violin-
ist, proving by actual
comparison, that all of his
brilKant technique, all of
the poetry of his interpre-
tations and all of the rich
tone of his priceless violin
are faithfully re-creat- ed

by Edison' 8 new art.
- Spalding is one of the
many artists who have
made similar tests of
Edison's new art with
identical results. Hear
Edison 's re-creat- ion of
Spalding's masterly bow-
ing, then hear Spalding
himself.

I'owie and Mrs. Samuel H. Pneath.First vice president Miss Georgia
Bacon, Massachusetts.

Second vice president Mrs. Eugene
Rellly of Charlotte, N. c. and Mrs.
E. B. Lawson of Oklahoma.

Corresponding secretary Mrs. Car-H- e

McFarland of South Dakota Mrs
John A. Rule of West Virginia

Auditor Mrs. W. R. Harper of, Washington, Mrs. W. K. James of" Missouri.
! Treasurer Mrs. William R. Wtl-- ,

Hams of Michigan, Mrs. A. M Mahonof Utah, Mrs. W. C. Young of Flor-Id- a.

Oregon Woman Director.
Directors California, Mrs. E. O.Dennlson; Colorado, Mrs. Walter Gar-

rison; Idaho, Mrs. Charles Muller;
Kansas. Mrs. C. A. Hoffman; Mis-
souri Mrs. W. R. Chlviss; Montana,
Mrs. W. D. Higfftns; Nebraska, Mrs.
A. Q. Peterson; Nevada. Mrs. Charles.Squires; New Mexico, Mrs. G. W.Franklin; Oklahoma, Mrs. Thomas
Holtf" Oregon, Mrs. Sarah F. Evans;
Bouth Dakota, Mrs. Zllla Wilson;
Utah. Mrs. R. B. Fortune; Washin-gton, Mrs.. SoUnd Hay.

, Mr. Margaret Yardley of New Jer-an- d
Mrs. C. P. Barnes of Ken-tuek- y

were unanimously elected hon-orary vice presidents.
? ;Mrs. Sneath's followers claim thefollowing states: Massachusetts. Ida-

ho, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mich-- "
igan, Mississippi, New York and Wis- -'
con sin,

The California delegation says it
makes no claims as yet.

PURE TURKISHQGAREITES

jTheir extreme mildness is
gratifying, their aromatic richness
satisfying, their mellow flavor
pleasing in the highest degree.
No other cigarette has ever merited
such unstintedapproval in the west

TeSj More distinctive
than a Strad"Makta Good Son's Checks.

IjO Angeles, May 31. (P. N. S.) O,
.W. Landers, wealthy Bakersfteld min

ing-ma-n and father of Fordyce Lan-
ders, who is In Jail here for passing;

''wortniess cnecKs, nas instructed an at-
torney to make good the checks. Mrs. 27k NEW EDISON- Landers, the prisoner's girl bride, has
returned to her home In Bakersfleld
without seeing her husband.

'in Vs.. IIPr il,-N- s Manufactured by BUTLER-BUTLE- R BRANCH

II '"s?s Hf$Jj iMlBlMiV v Makers f kifh-frad- e Turkish cigarettes only
' " ;m iMwicAW tobacco conrna

I! f
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Wc want to prove to you that Edison's new invention is in-

comparably superior to anything you have ever heard before.
You see Spalding's picture on this page. Come to us and hear Edison's
Re-Creat- ion of Spalding's superb art. Spalding's picture is but an
outline of himself. Edison's Re-Creati-

on of his work is what the
word signifies the absolute re-creati- on of every tone and expression
in this violin virtuoso's masterly bowing.

n rrn i

i
Come to us and hear

Edison's actual Re-Creati- on of the work of the world's greatest artists. There
is no obligation. You are welcome, and will be made to feel it, when you come.

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co. On. Block North Washing ton
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